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Bon jour ln€s T-a[i.g--
l,iXe April in Paris with the chestnuts 5.n blossom, August in Tidewater

means the crape nyrtle are blooming. As you cruise the roads in your tft,
enjoy, enjoy! (August also means heat and humidity and snealcy cold frontst
bui tiratri another-story. ) The photos are from the Chesapeake Chapterf s BaV
Bash Mini-GOF in Chestertown, Maryland, in Ma.l/.

FRoM OLD NUMBER 2400, 4270,. 6900, VMI99o i---thg August meeting was held at
Spit. The Location was fantasti.c

and the food was equa-lly delightful. The "pool party" was lightly attended
for a couple of reasons. fhe-eool weather probably scared off some potential
attendeesl unnecessarily as it turned outl si.nce the location was changedr
due to the weather, at the last ninute. Ar attenpt was made to contact the
nembership to let ihern know that the party was to-be held at the Pellerinsr.
I hope the last ninute changes didnrt cause many people to be at the wrong
location at the right tine. Eob Pellerin and I located ourselves at the
pool side until about 8130 in order to provide directions to those who didnft-'get the word. F I know of one indivi<iuai who was at i;he pooJ. but didnlt gei;
to tfre party. A guest from the 'rnorth countryrtr Sron Fokuskir tried to make
the party late but was unable to find us. bon is going to be with us until
Januarlr as he i,s attending the Staff College here in N6rfolk. Nor he didnrt
bring his whlte TC. He is sporting an Alfa Romeo. tfeJ.come, Fonl even if
your attendance at your flrst event was inauspiclous. &on is in the process
of restoring a VA Sal6on--Look out RoyS

fhose who did. nake it to the PelLerinsr had a fine tine shelllng shrinp
and munching on goodles prepared for the pool party. Toward the end of the
evening a birthday cake f,or Dave Barrowg conplete with burning candles was
presented by Helen. Dave blew out all of the candles i.n a singular effort
and, is sure to get his wishr Many happy returns of the day, Dave. l{e were
visited by a prospectlve new nember, Jerry M6rg8n1 Jerry has a !C which he
purchased ln England. It has nany manJr new or restored, parts. HopefuJ.J.y we
rrtll see it on the road soorr

I thank the PeJ.1erinsl especS.ally Pegry, for a firn evening and the efforts
they went to on our behalf,r

Roy l{iley has accepted the challenge of establishing the noninations for
the new slate of offle€FSr Hls noninees wilJ. appear elsewhere in this issue.
Elections w111 be held at the October neeting and the new offlcers will assune
their dutiee in Nevember as specified in our by-Iaws. Absentee ballots are
to be forrrrarded to Roy. 4L1 Local menbers have the rlght to vote whether
they attend the October meeting.

Jin
*++*******+*******tit******{1.**.}+**********i*.}****r.t.}.},*,tt.}.}**i}.*.r*{t*.*.r.*'l'l'*i*i**
***************E*PI*89*"${9I$H-EI*P-EIP{E$9"*I"I*EI9*IE*?Ii**** t***********
TIIE +9GUFI.MEEIIry9 was held at Tom and JeanRe Lr.rnd's house by the bay. Anongthe 26 wilted bodies ln attendance'were Doug Hand, Don and Barbara Fyor, anaour newest membersl tgITV artd _Georgla Kelly (somy about the misspelling ofyour nane in last monthfs newsletter, Ceorgla). etso Robert Davis araggda inI'ate acconpanied by a pretty blonde naned, Debbie.

pRESr Jin Banvard (340-6737 )
Y.P. r Don Moore (481-f801 )
SEC.r fom Lund (480-3090)
tREAr Helen Banows (428-3250)
EDIIr Susan Boswell (486-1293)
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After ton lund brought us
to date on the JuIy neeting,
Helen Barrows reported that D€q-
berships are coning in at a fr
rate wlth 39 in-town and 8 out-
of-town renewa-ls. Our treasury
is fat and happy wlth a niee $932balance. Vtlhi].e Helen had the
floor, she announced that a beach
towel was left at the beach partyo
Is it yours?

PARTS--Robert Davls informed

2
up

RETUETING STOP!*'*t *ttt* * * * * * * **ttt.r't**.*.*.r*it**r**tt* *t*.lr.r.r**
offered us a pithy, whol1y unbiased review astoward selling MGs, " is "iarossly inaccurate,,pictures of Mdsr ti night*ue woi.trr irre $t;;form in the June TSO oi I have one.

PREPARING A PRIZE-WINNING fC

us that Moss Motors orders thru
Phase I gavc ua Ls-zlfiry but please
place only J,arge ordersr Steve
does this as a favor to us (f
donrt think he nalres nuch oif
these orders) and snaL]. ordere
would be a nul.sance for hin. So
please donrt abuse the privilege.

Returning to our discussion
last nonth concernLng raachine
shops, Jin Banvard reconmends
Paul at A & Machine Co. r
11L7 PoppJ.eton Ave. (J43-s550)just off Indian River Rd. near
the Ford pJ.ant. Mention the
names Ton l,acombe or Jln Banvard
and, hope Paul wiJ.J. stiJ.J. talk ^
VoU.

Whlle on the subject of work-ing on cars, looks life Redi.-Slrip night be a good bet afteralJ.r lllE business has droppedoff considerably and he now hasa 24 hour turn lround.. It is
suspected that his prices have
dropped as well.

NEW BUSINESS--J1n Banvard
lnl'orned us that Julie Stokes has
relinquished her job as loca.l
g-hapter chaj.nran with TS0 to Roy
Mercer who is now actj,vely soti.-citing chapter activities- reportsto be published ln TSO. ghe
ed.ltor of this neweletter is gfate-
fu]. to Jerurifer Ash who volunteer-
ed to wrlte a tldewater chapterreport, at least for the presento
lo1_Mo9re proposed that anay
Wallaeh becone our offlciaL-chap-
lgT "oT_respondent. This posslbi-llty will be discussed at- thenext neeting.
- - Mp M4GAZINE--Jim announced theqEDUt Of, MG MAGAZINE. ![IKE ASI
fsL].owsr MG MAGAZINE is oorienoed.

on T-series MGs, but 'lif you likeIf lnterested, ihere.s an-oraer

REQUIRES AN OCCASIONAI,

SPELLING 0F ''THE DIPSTICK'--An obsernrant Andy Wallach ad,vised, us that
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dlpstiek ls one word. After removing my penciL fron his noser he acknowl,edged.
ny tharrlcs for hls eontribution to the proceedhgso- 

We were sittlng in sight of a food laden table so Jin Banvard finally-8gt.
the hint and adJourned the neeting. Tlranirs to Ton and. Jeanne for their ig+I
effort. I had to ask Jeanne for the crab dip recipe and Torn for the neatboll
recipeo The SEPTEMBffi MEE"IING is fUESDAY. SEgtEMBm.4., at 8 rOO Pt,mr at Randyll. at 8
and -henda Co al Araa of Newport Newg
aal,Led Hi.lton Village and- Randy suggests that you night want to allow yourseLf
a few errtra mLnutes to d.rive around the neighborhoodr
+t**.*i*f*.1.r**tt**+****t*t*i*if*tltt.****{1**f**it}*t.r.r**i*!*ilif *****t****tt**li'*i

IHE FAI,,L GOF SEASON IS FAST APPROACHING: ir**{'*t,}'r*ti+i{r*************ii************1******************t*+********,*****
UPCOMING EVEMS.-
SEPI ?-a (FRI-SUN)--MID SOUTH SEBEI RALLY XII ln Chi"nney.Rgckr-N.C.;_ southeast
ffiia7hourdrivefront1dewateroAct1v1t1es1nc].ude8'C?!?t-
van to the top of, Chlnney Rock Park where the cars wil]. be on displayl a picnic
luneh at Chlnney Rock foLLowed by a hiJ.J- cllmb and funkhana and Saturday nlght
a banquet and square dance. Dan and I attendeel this event J.ast yeal in Ashe-
vllle -and had a-fantastic tine. They are great people. I have applicatlon
foms lf anyone ls interested,.

aDttt
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SEPT 15 (SuW)--TECH SESSION at Dan and
Sffil's, 536 Royal Pal-n DF.r
Va Bsach (486-1293 ) beginning at,10 r00
ln the morning. WilL Bess lllann f,lnaIly
be abLe to stop her ear rrithout drag-
ging her feet? Will Pat McDonald get
hls-rear end back 5.n place (perhaps
known as igetting his ass in gear")?
Renenber, the folLowing weekend. is the
Nagts Head trip. Do You need a tune-
upr oi.J. change, engine overhatrl? See
you there.

SEPT 22-?3 (SA[-SUT{)--RAI,],YE TO NAG'S
ffi stil]. inthe
planning stages, I can only glve.€9n-
eral infornation. Cost will be $30-
$35 for a double room with the possi-
bility of a Saturday dinner-Sunday
brealcfast package for $10.+0 per p€r-
sonr Raltye participants should, be
prepared to leave the Fairfield Shop-
iri"ig Center parking 1ot at -8 a.m.
Saturday, Sept. 22" Jennlfer Ash
must knbw how martY are going at the
meeting on Sept. l+, so either call
her at-4?4-L66o or tell her at the

iEl
fD|+.

rneeting. Also brlng some noney oI-
check for an aavancE deposit. - 

A flyer with all, the flnal details will be
sent to those who sign up with Jennifer to go.

OCTOBER--Or1'eina-11y we had echeduled a drive-out to the Rrseh hewery. &rt
TneftTivities comlnittee has discovered an 0yster Festival in Urbanna, Va.
between GLoucester and. Salud,a and we may do that i.nstead. Stay tuned to this
page for details.
ocToBER 12-14 (FRI-SUN)--GOF Ml( XXIX, Cooperstownl N.Y. See August SACRED

application.

oCTOBER 12-14 (Fnt-SUtrt)--"A Fall Festlval of the Faithfulr" I€.ke lanier Is-
lands near Atlanta, Garr sponsored by the Southeasterrr MG 'tr Register and

Sril sePT 16
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fhe SouthLands MGA Register. Activ-
lties inelude a Fiday rdght cookout
and hayri.der a road rallye and fun-
klrana on Saturdayr a rcasual dress'
supper with 'surprise entertai.nment "
Saturday night. I have application
forns.

NOVEMBER 15 (FRI )--Diruter at
Steinhllbers Restaurant.
i}***t*.}i*t*iitf * ******** * ** **t * *ttrl

I'D RATHER BE AT NAGIS HEAD!|
.l **.r*+*.tit.ritr*****ti tt.l.}*f it** i**t *
WHAT Y'ALL MISSnD--The July 29 Teeh
ffi I cou].d-see for
the short tine we couiti tolerate the bheatr the usual chaos was prevalllng.

,"it4r )'r<

trying to remove her rear wheelsr
whlle Pat !*bDona1d with the ald of
apprentiee nechanic daughter Kelly
was changing hLs reat axle (Patfs
the only person I'v6 ever heard of,
who has a najor brealcdown ln his
driveway)l Roy Wlley yras crawllng
around his VAt Don Moore was w8,11-
dering around ln the role of chief
supenrlsorl Jln Banvard was dispen-
sing beer while Erenda kePt the
alwiys sgrurnptious goodies eoming.
Nice tofiln Rrrdd with Dondra down
from Newport News although llr. Jin
did not appreciate Ey connent that
when the movie "ALien'endedr I felt
like lrd just gotten out of the
dentist chalr.
AUGUST 17 (FRI)--The Annual Pool
@ and I couldnrt
nalse thls so I relled on Ji.m to telL
you that no one froze because the
pool part of the event was eancelled.
It must be raentioned, that Bob and
Peggy Pellerin deelined the cl-ubf s
offer of havlng the attendees PaY
$5 per eouple and, were going to PaY
the $50 renta-l fee. Thanks Pellerins
for that generous lntentlon and for
having the crew ln for the evening
on sueh short notlce.
.t.t* ** *** * * * * * * * * * * + * * * 1) *ti.l ***.ri!!*r*

NEWS FI,ASII-.MG FEI/ER IS BACKI?
.r .lr.r.l*.*.lt*+.** tt* ** * ** * * **** *+ ** * * ** *
MG FEVER by our own Robert Davie

Bess Mann and Robert Ilavls were stiU

!{e11r gEUrBr j.tf g been two long
months slnce ny eolunn appeared. I
was going to discuse puttilS a new
engine in ny YBr twiee. the nore
in{eresting- part of the story is the
bottorn end-of the XPAG 15c (now dua].
suspense untlL next nonth.

is hard at work.

lverrr trtrtost everyone, O*r*.*t.r.ltt iIt *ttt.t.*tt.*it t*tt*t .rit t.lt**t'*'ri*
events leading up to
carb). I i.ntend to

the failure of
keep aJ'J. of you

the
in



rr qtrld
after a hard d"y!

Our story begins as our hers
and author (ne ) is chosen to be the
Queenrs escort of the Forest Festi-
val in Elkinsl W. Ya. I am attend-
lng Rad,ford College of Knowledge.
A large group of students are going
to the festiva-l. They are taicing a
VW bus with alJ. those extra seatsl
hardly the sort of thing a tgung
ho" rugby playing college sophomore
would do. I had ny IIGA and had to
notor over to the next state in
sporting fashion (this treans forget
the bus and talce the MGA). A close
frlend and fellow festival, attendee
had a TR3 and we d.rove togethero

The four of us started off early
tlursday afternoon. Tony was quite
a good fri,end, always getting me to
eonplete repalrs he had started,r
The beginning of the drive was fan-
tastic. !{e had a warm fall day and
d.rove up and down a large mountain
lnto a beautiful valley. Tony and
Sue were in the TRJ and Jayne and
I were in the MGA. We stopped at
the only service station in a little
town to eheck on directions. trftri].e
the station attendant was fiJ.J.ing acar, fony stole the big map off the
station waiI.

A few niles down the road, the
TR3 puJ.J.ed off with slean pouring
out the botton of thqpngine. lift-
ing the hood, Tony and I discovered.
stean and water pouring out of the
botton of the radiator. It had
cracked.. Since alqost all our
clothesr suits, nice dressesl etc.r
had gone in the VW bus, there wasplenty of room for tools and spsr€so
After the whole works cooled, down,
we smeared, hardening pernatex_.a-11
over the crack, filled the radiator
after about one-hs-Lf hour dryingtlne, and left the eap off sb the
system would not be under pressure.
the radiator leaked but for the rnost

Sonebody
reueubered
the banner!

ry:':ssd I . _ paT!, kept the tbiunph going.'*.. I lfter about twenty milesl we encountered, anotf,er tow1.l+rrx{ I aJ rony pulled overr the last of the sealer had. beeoneunsealed. We had it out in au6ui fifteen ninuies-(irr" raaiatorli"tnJ"aj-;a-proceeded off !o ? nearby repair shop, leaving the'girls Uetrina. -41.ter ibouttwo hours of chewing the- fatl the radiator wai patcf,ed antt sealed. Tony and, Ihad done- qllte a lot of elecirical work on his iar" l{e replaced the controlbox and battery 31d had repaired_the generatoro liter $ad*rllie'{i" rad,iator
i:!_lnilg to, self start it, we found-the starter smoking. obv5,ousty, it wasDurnlng up. One of lltg girrs polnted out that there werl llttre fir;; golngon inside the round thing. l{e push started it and ofi she went. Drring
l::**1t:1"1:.r-tore one-of trre'hose" ttr"t r couianil-get roose from the rad,ia-LIr|' traf[.].a-tor a^nd we had to go to a tractor shop to find a repLalenent. Anyway, the

Recharglng the systen
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repair job took half the day and now we were notorS.ng along sweaty, dirtyr
but happy.

We diove for three or four hours nore when we decided to stopl have a nic-
meal, shower and sLeep for an early start. We had to park on a hil}. sj.nce
lonyrs starter had paeked, up. I was proud of the MGA--[o trouble.

ebout 5.190 hiday morning, we started out. It was still chillyr but the
tops renained down on both cars. Around noon we gassed up and fony conplained
of loss of power. He had to sit ln the car and rev the englne to keep it fron
shutting dowa while I flLled the car with gas and argued with the attendant
about fltting a nnrring vehicle. fgny redueed. his speed Later on and flnaLLy
pulled ov€rr Neither of us could flgure what was rrong so we decided to pulI
the plugs. I could see rhere one was wet, so re pushed the car in gear and, hot
water squirtdd out of the #I plug holer alnost hitting Sueo Both girJ.s were
pretty Sood sports and dldnft courplain nueh, even helped onee in a whiLe.
Wel1r wo had a blown head gasket. fhe auto parte stores we rang didn't have
a gasket. A loca-l Rlat d.ealer had a head gasket and, off we drove to install
it.

Starting the TR3 was qulte trlcky. We dralned the radiator and push started
the car. Nert we fl]-led the rad.lator elorJ.y and, drove even slower. [he TR3
overheated once on the way so the entlre process had. to be repeated. We

anived and after about three hours of workl the job was conpleted,. Howeverl
the head waE craekedr Now starting and stopping was a bLt nore tricky' and
involved, stopping at the top of a h11,1 and draining the radiator. To start
off we renoved nrrnber one pliug and push started, the enginer At f,irstr a, twen-
ty foot spurt of water wouLd shoot out of the plug holer After the engine
wa"r'ned up, the crack closed ftome and the water would stop squirting. Now alJ.
we had to do was screw in the plugr Yesl while the engine was nrnning. this
wasn't too hard Lf one was equipped with fire proof fingers. Since the englne
area was alL wet, there was aJ,nost never a way to hook up the plug without
some sort of shock coning fron gomewhere. Toly nad,e 4 high tension lead cor
nector out of a hedge branch and covgred, the handle with black pJ.aetic taper
It worked great and thig tine we were on our way again.

Arrivlng in Elti.nsr we Left notes on our eals sayingl nQueen's partyr no
tickets please. " We were parked on the sldewalk and were greeted, by her
farrnily, the nayor, West Vlrginiaf s governor and a senatorr Tony and I both
had dirt under the flnger:rail,s and were proud to puJ,l up in style. The VW
bus threw a rod and passengers had to be picked up by Janets brother who
drives & v?nr fhe VW bus group even atrived twelve hours alread of us. If
we had drlven modern cars we would have probably amived on tine without rlirt5r
clothes and flngerrrailsl but the trip would have been nucb lees exeiting. The
1R3ts radiator sprung another lealr in the vlcinity of the same repair shop and,
they repaired it again. [o this day the second patch is holding. We retur:red,practically trouble free.

Does he nake anlmore tripe? Has he rebuilt the YB? Can he finish the fD?
I\rne ln next month f,orlrI thought yoy tightened the main ca-psr"_!'Ngr-I thought you tightened

the naln capstr--orr Whatrs the crankshaft d,o.lng in your-lap?
*************************t.*i.*+.r**.r.rt.r.li.l*1.*,r.1*,r*.t**.***.1***.****t.l*i.l**.1{'***+**

COII1E FOR THE SEA. SAND AND SAI,T AIR AT NAGIS iTEAD!!**r************+********t*lt*.1.1.*.r******+********************t***t.tr***f:titt.*.t*
TO WHO DO INESS WITH J.C. WHITNEY--Ag noat of you probably

IIOWr rl rUr , formerly everyoners f,avorite general purpose, in-
e:qlensive and ueuaLly reliable parts strpplier, has gone into receiverEhip,
which neana that lt lE nearly bantrrupt ($32 nillion in debts, SlO nil].ion in
assets--operates just llke the U.S. government)r but is trying to reorganize
and become an operating compantrr again. Seems Tfhilroey's probl-n waE lnvestitoo nuch money ln lts cata-logues (of which we used to receive a dozen or noarnually).- Clai4g.for orders placed bef,ore 25 June L9?9 nay be flled withNornan Naehmanr 115 S. I.,aSalle St. r Chicago, Illinois 5O6Oj-. although you.J.Iprobably be wasling your tj.ne. _Recently ie received, a letlir teuiie us thatthe cotspany couLd. make no past d,ue refuia payuents, nor could it nake arryother account adJuslmente on ord.ers placed, uefore 2S June Lg?g. &,rt we were
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assured that the cornparry is again in operatlon and would appreciate our
business. You wiLl be d,oing busj.ness rith J.C. Whi.tney at your own rlsk.
***.;.r*t*t.* **l***** * * * * * * * * ** + * * * * * * f ** ** * **.l'*i****t*,*,t.1*lf i * * * ** * * *

t'ri** NAGI S HEI\f,b.NOWt !********t*****t* *** ** **ti*t**t**i
The following peopJ.e have paid their dues as of 29 August L979--

Rr Davls
Dawson
Did.d,J.eneyer
Donrick
Drff
Eaton
Flsher
Ford.
Gtffin
Groover
llaines

Alvarez
Ash
Atwood
Banvard
Barrows
Bolen
Boswell
&radford
colker
Dr Aurla
C. Ilavis

lland
Hendrlx
Hleks
ltughes
Jenkins
icrkwood
Iassen
Litchfle].d
Logarr
Ltrnd
Mann

D. Moore
J. Moore
Moseley
Nesman
Pag1ey
PelLerLn
Polifka
Hryor
Ray
Rudd
Salvin

stth
Soud,er
Spllnan
Swaln
Tarr
lbowbridge
Wa].].ach
Wa].ter
l{est
l{t ley
Wood,

*{l ** *,t i * * * * * * * * * * * tt * *
K. Davis Hatl Mclaren
* * * ** * * ** ** * t * * *r*rf *ailr*fi 

fif,fi ?*fi 6'fi iiif il"fi 6"fi i6f 3*
* ** * * * * ** * ** ** * *** ** ** * ***.t****.* * * * + * ** *t*t*** .**'}*fi*********

0DDS rN ENDS--
WANTED--A fF 1500, as conpletely
offiFnal. as poisible, preferab.ly
ln need of restoration, Contact

Dan BosweL].
535 Royal Palm h.
Va Beachl VA 23452
804-485-t293

******* **t************t***********
AND FINALIY------El-ec-tion time is here againg
which I riJ.L te3.J. you more about
as soon as I renind, you that the
DEADLINE TOR T}tE OCTOBER NEWS]',ETTER
IS 23 SEPTEMBER.

Elections--Roy Wiley attd. com-
nittee have come up with a slate of
eafrdid.ateA WhiCh Will be pUblig[g{************************+***t*****'*'}'t}'}**'*t'r
ln the October newsletter a6 welI. Voting wil]. be conducted at the 0ctober
ne€tingr For those who cannot attend the neeting, an absentee ballot is being
provided below. PIEase get your absentee ballot to Roy Wiley no later tharr
L Octoberr If you wish to write in a name for antr; officel please do so in the
space provid"ed aext to the nomineefs narae and cross out the nonineets D?rlsr

********i*******************!**********t*rt****************ft*t*****************r****
ABSENTEE BAILOI

To be returned to Roy Wileyl 222L Poplar Point Rdor Va. Beach, VA 23454)
no later than L October 1979. llbite ln candid,aters nane in space provided.

PRESIDEN! Jln Banvard

VICE PRESIDENT Don MooTe

SECRETARY Andy WalLach

TREASURER Sandy llal1

Time to head for hornet
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